School Toolkit
For all questions and registration enquiries, please email: rednoseday@curekids.org.nz

RED NOSE DAY IS CURE KIDS BIGGEST ANNUAL FUNDRAISING APPEAL
WHERE INCREDIBLE KIWIS LIKE YOU COME TOGETHER TO HELP FUND
BIG RESEARCH FOR LITTLE LIVES.

EVERY DONATION SUPPORTS NEW ZEALAND-BASED RESEARCH INTO A WIDE RANGE OF HEALTH
CONDITIONS TO IMPROVE, EXTEND AND SAVE THE LIVES OF CHILDREN IN AOTEAROA.

THE APPEAL DATES ARE:
1ST SEPTEMBER – 30TH SEPTEMBER
FRIDAY 27TH SEPTEMBER IS RED NOSE DAY ITSELF

THIS RED NOSE APPEAL, WE’VE SET A BIG GOAL - TO RAISE $1.2MILLION FOR CHILD HEALTH
RESEARCH IN NEW ZEALAND! AND WE NEED YOUR HELP TO ACHIEVE IT.
We’d love you to support Red Nose Day by holding a special fundraiser at your school.
Some of the successful fundraisers you’ve held in the past include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mufti days (dress red for the day)
Whacky red hair day
Bake sales
Sausage sizzles
Raffles
Guess how many jaffas

•
•
•

Set a challenge or challenge the teacher
Coin trails
Talent shows, discos, quizzes…

The options are endless!

AS ONE OF CURE KIDS SUPPORTING SCHOOLS, WE’RE GIVING YOU A VERY EXCLUSIVE PREVIEW
OF OUR NEW STORYBOOK APP
Back Home to You is Cure Kids’ very own story of the Red Nose, a beautifully crafted
children’s tale of exploration and imagination. In this tale, the Red Nose isn’t just something
you can wear – it is a beacon of hope that is to be shared with friends and whanau.
This magical tale is delivered on an immersive book app, with interactivity that reinforces
learning. Features include Swipe-to-Read™ to highlight and playback the story at your own
pace, Touch-to-Hear™ to have individual words spoken, Touch-to-Spell™ to hear the letters
that spell each word, Greyscale illustrations to colour-in, translation into Te Reo Maori.
We encourage your school to download the book and enjoy in a classroom setting.

1.

If you haven’t already, make sure you register your
school online so we can set you up with a unique
reference number (you’ll need this number when
you’re banking your donations).

2.

Choose a fundraising activity or event. Stuck for an
idea? Use one of our tried and true fundraising ideas
on page 3.

3.

Choose the date. Red Nose Day is Friday 27th
September, but the appeal runs throughout the month
of Sept. Make sure you give yourself enough time to
plan and organise your fundraiser.

4.

If you’re planning an event, you’ll need to make sure
you have a suitable location. Can you use the school
hall, a class room or section off part of the field? Make
sure you get permission nice and early.

5.

Promote the fundraiser. Use all the resources overpage
to help promote the fundraiser and get as many
people involved as possible. Don’t forget to let parents
know what you’re doing and that you’re fundraising
for Cure Kids Red Nose Appeal to help fund big
research for little lives.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING RESOURCES AVAILABLE FOR YOU TO DOWNLOAD AND
CUSTOMISE
Editable poster to promote your fundraiser
•
A Red Nose Day certificate
Social media images – one generic option and one with a fundraising message
•
A colouring-in sheet
•

•

Join us in wearing a red nose as a beacon of hope.

If your school would like red noses, please send through one
collective order and the full donation (we suggest $3 per red
nose), and we will ship you the merchandise.
•
•

Orders can be sent to rednoseday@curekids.org.nz
Donations are paid to Cure Kids, ASB North Harbour
Commercial branch, 12-3107-0023265-00

Alternatively, single red noses are available at Briscoes and
Rebel Sports stores nation-wide. Some clever schools also
opt to face-paint red noses!

THE 3 SCHOOLS WHO REACH THE HIGHEST PEAKS WITH THEIR FUNDRAISING
WILL RECEIVE A SPECIAL VISIT BY THE ONE AND ONLY
CURE KIDS MASCOT, PROFESSOR CK
SCHOOLS WILL BE PICKED BY:
•

TOP 1 & 2 FUNDRAISING SCHOOLS BY $ AMOUNT
•
MOST CREATIVE OR ENGAGING FUNDRAISER

We’d love to showcase your efforts to our online community of over 30,000 Facebook followers. Tag us in to your
pictures and keep us up to date with your plans so we can help spread the word.
Facebook: @curekidscharity | Instagram: @curekidsnz | Twitter: @CureKidsNZ | Hashtags: #curekidsnz, #rednosedaynz

There are three easy ways to donate the money you have raised to us:
1. Direct Credit
Follow your usual online banking process. Pay into the Cure Kids ASB account: 12-31070023265-00. Add your supporter ID (you’ll get this when you register online) as the
reference

2. Bank at your local ASB branch
Complete a deposit slip at ASB bank. Pay into the Cure Kids ASB account: 12-31070023265-00. Add your supporter ID (you’ll get this when you register) as the reference
on the deposit slip
3. Donate Online
Add your supporter number (you’ll get this when you register) to the comments section

GO TO:
WWW.REDNOSEDAY.CO.NZ

THANK YOU
YOUR SUPPORT IS HELPING US BRING HOPE TO KIDS LIVING WITH SERIOUS HEALTH CONDITIONS

